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E d u c a t i o n
P r o g r a m :
P a s s i n g
W i t h a n ' A '
" . . . i t r e fl e c t s a
great liberal
arts program
o v e r a l l . '
George Fox College has the second
highest passing rate of any college in
Oregon—in a near tie for first—for
teacher candidates taking the state's
new basic skills licensing exam.
Test results show the passing rate for
George Fox College was 88.46. Of 16state colleges, both public and private,
that had candidates taking the Califor
n ia Bas ic Educa t ion Sk i l l s Tes t
(CBEST), George Fox topped all public
institutions and all private colleges
except Lewis & Clark at 88.88.
Oregon's independent colleges, over
all, had a passing rate of 81.55, higher
than Oregon's public colleges at an
80.03 passing rate.
The impressive showing in teacher
education for GFC does not surprise
D i rec to r o f Teache r Educa t i on G lenn
M o r a n .
But he is quick to point out that it's
not just the College's education pro
gram that is being recognized. "It
doesn't just reflect a great education
program, it reflects a great liberal arts
program overall," he says.
Still, Moran reflects pride In the pro
gram he heads. "We knew we'd be all
right—we had an intuitive sense of hav
ing a good program," he said, "and
nothing in the stats reflects otherwise."
"You can't go fay statistics totally,"
says Moran, "but the results reflect we
aren't doing too much wrong," he says.
He points out that 23 of 26 candidates
passed the test and that two others
have now passed in a second try after
missing in just one section in the first
testing.
Moran says the size of the College
may be a factor in the high test results.
"Being a small college we have more
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interact ion wi th the students," he sa id.
"We can remedia te w i th the s tudents . "
He noted the college's policy of having
full professors with students in classes,
even at lower levels, and not using stu
d e n t i n s t r u c t o r s .
Moran says it is personally pleasing
to note the results because George Fox
does not have a long history of teacher
education, compared to some others
who, perhaps surprisingly, did not fair
as well, even though noted for their
education programs for years.
Among Oregon's private colleges the
results: Lewis & Clark 88.9, George
Fox 88.5, Willamette 87.5, University of
Por t land 86 .7 , Concord ia 82 .4 , Judson
Baptist 80.0, Columbia Christian 78.6,
Linfield 75.0, Warner Pacific 66.6,
P a c i fi c 5 0 . 0 .
The results in public colleges:
University of Oregon 83.7, PortlandState University 82.7, Oregon State
University 81.8, Southern Oregon State
77.6, Eastern Oregon State 76.6 and
Western Oregon State 74.1.
C o n t i n u i n g
I V a d i t i o n s
Declaring it a "historic year," President
Edward F. Stevens opened George Fox
College's 95lh year with a reaffirmation
of the College's "tradition of
e x c e l l e n c e . "
The Sept. 29 convocation program to
welcome this year's new students fol
lowed by one day the 100th anniversary
of the opening of the doors of Pacific
Academy, which later grew into George
Fox College.
"in some sense, this is our 100th
year," Stevens said. "It is not yet really
our centennial, but it is certainly a
historic year." The Academy was
expanded to offer college-level courses
in 1891 w i th es tab l i shmen t o f Pac i fic
College, renamed George Fox in 1949.
Citing three traditions that make
George Fox a Christian college, Stevenstold the students the College will "show
you a still more excellent way."
"Chapel programs, Christian faculty
and staff, and openly expressed agape
love make the College stand out from
public institutions, or even private
church- re la ted schoo ls , " S tevens sa id .
Of required chapel, Stevens said it is
"central to this College." He described
it as more than a meeting for worship,
also serving as a time of fellowship.
"We need i t for the sense of commu
nity," he said.
Stevens noted the College hires only
"Christian, competent persons at this
schoo l . "
"That is important to make this a
Christian liberal arts college," he said.
"If it were not a fact, this would not be
a college that is Christian."
Stevens told the students they would
be "loved unconditionally." "Love is a
decision, not a feeling," he said. "We
exerc ise our wi l l to love."
He ca l led tha t a t rad i t i on "bu i l t down
through the years for decades and
d e c a d e s . "
That first Academy class had 19 stu
dents. This year GFC has 580 stu
dents. Classes began Oct. 3.
P r e s i d e n t E d w a r d F. S t e v e n s
1 0 0 Y e a r s
O f H i s t o r y
A 100th anniversary celebration might have been appropri
ate when George Fox College opened its doors this fall.
Although the College was founded in 1891 and will not
celebrate its official centennial for another five years, this
year marks the 100th year from the opening of Pacific
Academy, which later expanded to Pacific College, renamed
George Fox in 1949.
Friends Pacific Academy opened its doors to 19 students
Sept. 28, 1885. Its origins are even further back—as early as
the spring of 1883.
And it wasn't a formal or official gathering that instigated
the plan for an academy. Rather, it was a discussion by Mew-
berg Quaker pioneer settlers after a morning worship serv
ice, followed by a lunch, and prior to a monthly local
temperance society meeting.
In that afternoon interval someone raised the question of
starting a Friends school in the Morthwest. It's an idea that
g r o w s .
According to the minutes of the May 5, 1883, Chehalem
Monthly Meeting of Friends Church: "The subject of build
ing a high school within the limits of the meeting was
introduced and considered." A committee is appointed to
investigate and report at the next meeting.In the June session the committee proposes that the local
church organization proceed at once to begin a campaign
for funds for building of a school house.
In the small community, it is a big undertaking to raise a
suggested $1,000. But by Sept. 1, 1883, the committee
reports it has raised $1,865 and a building committee is
appointed. It's decided to call the new school Friends'
Pacific Academy.
Dr. Elias Jessup Is appointed as an agent to solicit funds
for the school and he is credited with strong leadership in
establishing the Academy. With a mule team, he even hauls
the first load of lumber for the new Academy building.
On a spring evening in 1884 children notice someone has
cut a swath of wheat along the west side of the garden of
Jesse and Mary Edwards. They are so eager to have an
Academy started that they consent to the erection of the first
Academy building in the center of an 80-acre field, The site
is where the Mewberg Friends Church now stands, about
seven blocks from the current campus.
(Please turn to page two)
O u r
H i s t o r y :
P a c i fi c
A c a d e m y
C e n t e n n i a l
" F r i e n d s P a c i fi c
Academy will
grow into a
college in a few
years. There is
now an actual
demand fo r a
good college at
this place.'
(Continued from page one)
Only the lower story of that first two-
story building is complete when the
Academy opens for the first time. The
first faculty Includes principal H. J.
Minthorn, his wife, Laura E. Minthorn,
and W. R. Starbuck.
Among the first students is the
orphaned nephew of the Minthorns. His
name is Herbert Hoover, and later he is
to become President of the United
S t a t e s .
The following year a boarding hall
and four cottages for student housing
are erected. The next year, construc
tion begins on a hall with a gymnasium
on the first floor and boys' dormitory
on the second floor. The gymnasium
plan fails, however, when the local
church uses the lower story as a meet
ing place.In those early dormitory rooms stu
dents are provided with a bedstead,
mattress, stove, chair and wash stand.
After the first year the occupant fur
nishes his own fuel and lights.
The entire charge for a year, includ
ing tuition, board and room, is $110.The first Academy catalog, in 1886,
states the course work requires five
years to complete, but two years are
elementary work. To become a fresh
man the s tudent must pass an exam on
the work in the preparatory
department.
Moral standards are reflected in the
same catalog: "Since immoral and sin
ful practices are incompatible with the
highest mental and physical develop
ment, no one is desired as a student
who is not willing to abstain therefrom,
and since some amusements (while not
considered sinful by some) are calcu
lated to distract the minds of students
from their studies, they are also strictly
excluded from the pastimes or recrea
tions of students while attending the
Academy."
By the second year Academy enroll
men t i s 90 . I n 1887 a commerce
course of study is established.
In 1888 enrollment reaches 110 and
the number of buildings totals nine,
including a gymnasium. A prophetic
article in the Newberg Graphic states:
"The Friends' Pacific Academy will
grow into a college in a few years.
There is now an actual demand for a
good college at this place."In 1889 a preparatory department is
added and two literary societies are
functioning, the "Whittier," for men and
r
Students in front of first Pacific Academy buildings on original site. The
building on the right still stands, now called Minthorn Hall.
Academy S tuden t He rbe r t Hoove r,
s e c o n d f r o m l e f t i n f r o n t r o w , i n
1 8 8 5 .
the "Willard" for women. The Whittier
society is responsible for publication of
the school newspaper. The Academi
cian, with the name changed to The
Crescent with the starting of the Col
lege. Thus, the College's newspaper,still serving the student body today,
has an Academy founding and is even
older than the College itself.
After five years. Academy enrollment
is 130. One student has graduated and
larger classes are coming on. With the
nearest Quaker college located in the
Midwest, it is thought too many
Academy graduates are confronted with
the prospect of attending a non-Quaker
College (and perhaps other churches as
well). Starting a college is considered.
A f t e r c a r e f u l c o n s i d e r a t i o n t h e
Academy board announces its determi
nation to open a college with the
beginning of fall term, 1891.
On Sept. 9, fifteen students enroll at
Pacific College, along with 136
Academy students, all sharing the same
buildings and the same six professors,
under the direction of first Coiiege
president Thomas Newlin.
The following year, a movement is
underway to relocate the campus to
more commodious quarters. Three
land offers are cons idered and in the
summer o f 1892 a Mr. C la rk o f Por t
land i s con t rac ted to move the two
main buildings to the new 23-acre
campus site. It costs $1,359, including
foundation walls. The buildings are
ready for the opening of school in
1 8 9 2 .
The main building is given an addi
tion to provide a large assembly room,
used as a study hall, and other rooms
are added to serve both the Academy
and College,
The second building is remodeled
and changed into a girls' dormitory and
given the name Kanyon Hall. It is
r e n a m e d M i n t h o r n H a l l i n 1 9 6 2 t o
honor the first Academy principal and
his wife.
The College and Academy continue
to share, grow and expand in facilities
for the next three decades. In the late
1920s board members, community and
church leaders begin to believe there is
an unnecessary duplication of effort
with the Academy and Mewberg public
schools. And, with the establishment
of other high schools in the Northwest
as cities grow, the number of academy
or preparatory students from a distance
dwindles. It is believed inappropriate
for Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends
Church to continue to support an
academy serving an increasingly local
c l i e n t e l e .
In February 1929, the governing
board dec ides to d i scon t i nue the
Academy, but allows current students
to graduate.
The Academy closes in 1931, the last
Quaker College in the United States to
end its preparatory or academy
department.
The closing accomplishes the wish of
the first College president: "College
courses shou ld s tand fo r ma tu re t ra in
ing and should in no way be handi
capped by the lower grades."The College continues to grow, keep
ing the name Pacific until 1949, when
it changes because of the number of
colleges in the West with Pacific in
the i r name, and to honor the founder
o f t he F r i ends Church .
Although the Academy no longer
exists, memories continue, along with
memorabilia in the College's Brougher
M u s e u m . A n d M i n t h o r n H a l l s t i l l c o n
tinues in use, now housing faculty
o f fices and i ns t r uc t i ona l l abs .
It is a constant reminder that gives
the 95-year-oId College a history that
now dates back 100 years.
M c C r o n e :
P r o v i d i n g
N e w
L e a d e r s h i p
Administrative reorganization at
George Fox College began Oct. 1 with
the naming of Harold W. (Buck)
McCrone, Jr. , as new Vice President for
A d v a n c e m e n t a n d A d m i n i s t r a t i o n .
The realignments involve 10 persons
and departments and bring off-campus
marketing and promotion departments
u n d e r o n e a r e a .
McCrone, 48, is a former corporate
attorney who for two years was Vice
President for College Relations at Lin-
field College. He was chief develop
ment officer, responsible for major
gifts, planned and deferred giving,
alumni activities, church relations,
media relations and publications.
Those same dut ies are invo lved in
broader responsibilities he has
assumed at George Fox.
McCrone has a degree from Yale Law
School (1963). He received his under
graduate degree in American studies
and economics from Cornell University.
Prior to going into college administra
tion McCrone was involved for 20 years
in legal and business positions in the
Philadelphia area, most recently as cor
porate counsel and secretary of AIco
Standard Corporation.
In the changes Alumni Director Dave
Adr ian has become D i rec to r o f
Development, responsible for the Col
lege's general fund campaign andPresident's Council program. His shift
in positions is in preparation for a com
prehensive campaign the College
expects to conduct in the next several
years. Adrian is a 1980 GFC graduate.
He has been a lumn i d i r ec to r f o r f ou r
y e a r s .Harold Ankeny, a George Fox staff
member for 17 years and a member of
the development staff for four, assumes
additional responsibilities for research,
proposal writing and deferred giving.
McCrone replaces Maurice Chandler
as vice president. Chandler left the
position in June to Join the fund-
raising firm of Pinson and Associates
and is based in Des Moines, Iowa. He
had been with the College for 19 years
in the role of chief development officer.
McCrone has the fund-raising and
promotion responsibil i t ies and
expanded duties in administration
involving College programs, previously
reporting directly to President Edward
F. Stevens and others .
In the reorganization. Director of
Admissions Rick W. CJlmer, who for
merly reported to the Vice President forStudent Affairs, now responds to the
Vice President for Advancement and
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n .Also reporting to McCrone is the Col
lege's Video Communication Centerand Tilikum, its retreat and conference
center seven miles from the main New
berg campus. Both previously reportedto Stevens. McCrone also has assumed
responsibility for management and saleof real estate and other assets qiven to
the College.
In addition, the new position of
Evangelist-at-Large will be part of the
Harold W. (Buck) McCrone, Jr.
Advancement Office. The part-time
post is filled by GFC Chaplain-Emeritus
Ron S. Crecelius, who served for 18
years until June. He now is maintain
ing church contacts and speaking
throughout the Northwest and working
with student action groups.
Also involved in the changes are the
Athletic Department and the Director
of Christian Life. Previously reporting
to Stevens, both now respond to Vice
President for Student Affairs Lee Gerig.
Reporting to him is Athletic DirectorPaul S. Berry and newly named Chap
l a i n T i m Ts o h a n t a r i d i s .
F r o m
P r e s i d e n t
T o
P r e s i d e n t
Jeff Rickey, a 1976 QFC graduate, is
the new president of the George f^ ox
College Alumni Association. He suc
ceeds Marcille Comfort, who served last
y e a r .
Rickey, the 1975-76 QFC student
body president, is a reemployment
c o u n s e l o r w i t h t h e B u r e a u o f R i s k
Management for the City of Portland.
He has been in that position for 18
months. Previously he was a vocational
rehabilitation counselor in private prac
tice with Ingram and Associates, Port
land . Ear l i e r he was D i rec to r o f
Projects with Industry at Northwest
Voca t iona l Cen te r, a d iv i s ion o f Good
will Industries of Oregon.
Rickey, 31, in 1982 served as presi
dent of the Oregon chapter of the
N a t i o n a l R e h a b i l i t a t i o n A s s o c i a t i o n . H i s
wife, Debbie, also a 1976 George Fox
graduate, is a teacher at Newberg High
School, where she was chosen Teacher
of the Year for 1981-82.
Rickey during the last year served as
secretary of the GFC Alumni
A s s o c i a t i o n .
New vice president is Charles
Fr iesen, min is ter o f music a t Cross
roads Community Church, Vancouver,
Wash. He is a 1974 GFC graduate.
New secretary is Bob Laughland, a
1979 graduate. He is a manufacturer's
representative for Roger Minthorne Co.,an electronic components firm in
P o r t l a n d .
The trio of officers are part of a
10-member board that heads the
4,700-member association. The direc
tors meet five times a year to plan and
coo rd ina te annua l a l umn i even ts and
projects.
O t h e r b o a r d m e m b e r s a r e J a n i c e
Seals, a pharmacy technician for a
Hiilsboro hospital and a member of the
Class of 1966; Carrie Bishop, a gradu
ate student at Oregon State (Jniversity
and a 1978 GFC graduate; Marciile
Comfort, Newberg, who assists her hus
band in their family-owned business,
"Comfort's Ideal Cleaning," and a mem
ber of the Class of 1956; Terry Dawson,
a Medford, Ore., radio personality and a
1985 GFC graduate; Randy Morse, a
Jeff Rickey
commercial roofer, Portland, and a
1971 GFC graduate; Ron Staples, a pro
gram manager in materials at the Wil-
sonville plant of Tektronix, Inc., and a
1969 QFC graduate; and Richard Zeller,
a Mi lwaukie, Ore., school teacher and a
1955 GFC graduate.
Cha l leng ing
Improvement in giving by George Fox College alumni hasearned the College a $10,000 grant.
During the 1984-85 fiscal year the College added 338 new
alumni contributors who gave a total of $14,131.
And in the year, 244 alumni increased their giving over
previous gifts, raising an additional $19,274.
As a result of the improvement, the Collins Foundation of
Portland has given the College the grant under a program
designed to stimulate alumni support at independent col
leges and universities in Oregon.
During the last fiscal year George Fox received more than
$75,000 from its 855 alumni donors, an average gift of
$88.58. That is an increase from the $81.74 average the
year before.
Since George Fox began participating m the challenge
program in the 1966-67 school year the Collins Foundatioii
has given it more than $150,000 to encourage alumni
giving.
"We were certainly pleased to see George Fox alumni had
responded favorably," said Collins Foundation Executive Vice
President William C. Pine in awarding the grant.
The foundation already has notified the George Fox
Alumni Association that it wishes to continue the challenge
grant program for the current fiscal year.
George Fox Alumni Director Dave Adrian said, "The Col
lins Foundation gift is a great incentive for our alumni to
support the College. They know that by beginning to pro
vide financial support or increasing their support, the effect
of their contributions will be multiplied."
A l u m n i
N e w s &
N o t e s
Carolyn (Hampton) Stansell (G66) is administra
tive secretary at Newberg Friends Church.
Carl Haisch (G69) is professor of medicine and
surgery at the University of Vermont Coilege of
Medicine in Burlington, Vt.. involved in the
school's hospital kidney transpiant program.
Gary Jackson (G72) is the director of data
processing for the Nevada Joint Union High
School District in Grass Valley, Calif. His wife.
Sharon (Dunlap) (G72) has opened a private
school. Garden of the Sierras.
PattI (Bradshaw) Conner (G73) and her husband.
Dan, are missionaries In Papua New Guinea.
Steven Fellows (G76) was advanced to member
ship status in the American College of Hospital
Administrators at its 52nd Convocation Ceremony
in Chicago in August. Membership Is the second
level of professional achievement in the College.
Members must successfully complete a compre
hensive oral and written examination covering
subjects related to health services management.
He is Administrative Director of Laboratory Medi
cine and Cardiology Services of Sutter Memorial
Hospital, Sacramento, Calif.
Steve McKlnney (n76) is pastor of Chandler
(Okla.) Friends Church. His wife, Phyllis
(Roberts) (074) teaches music at a Christian
s c h o o l .
Peggy (Wilson) Scully (Q76) has moved from
North Hollywood, Calif., to Wilsonvllle, Ore., where
she is a personnel representative for Hewlett-
P a c k a r d C o .
John Slnibaldi (G76) is assistant manager of
operations at First Interstate Bank, Salem, Ore.
Portia (Jones) Hibbs (077) is In her second year
of medical school at Hahnemann Medical College.
Philadelphia. Pa. Her husband. Jonathan, is a
medical doctor in research at the University of
Pennsylvania Medical School.
Cheryl Morgan (G78) has returned from Bolivia
after teaching six years at a boarding school for
missionary children under New Tribes Mission.
She currently is in language study in preparation
for teaching beginning in January at Rio Grande
Bible Institute, Edinburg. Tex. The school is 10
miles from the Mexican border. It Is taught in
Spanish and she will be involved in the music and
drama program.
John Comfort (G79) Is working on a masters in
Early Childhood Development at Northwestern
University, Evanston, 111.
Jack Lyda (G79) has been transferred from
Columbus, Miss., to Randolph Air Force Base, San
Antonio. Tex. He is now a pilot Instructor training
i n s t r u c t o r .
Allan Morrow (G79) is beginning his fifth year as
Director of Christian Education at Canyon Lake
Community Church in Southern California. He
also is attending Fuller Theological Seminary
working toward a master of divinity degree.
Jeanne (Magee) Hazel (G80) lives near Scotts
Mills, Ore., where she helps her husband. Ted,
farm Christmas trees and cares for their children.
Mellnda (McCormlck) Jordan (nSO) teaches
elementary music in north Clackamas schools,
and private piano and flute lessons.
Brenda (Bagley) Melum (G81) Is purchasing
supervisor for Cash-N-Carry Computer Store, Inc..
P o r t l a n d .
Linda Corlett (Q81) is working at Mass Mutual,
an insurance and financial planning firm, Port
land. Her responsibilities Include recruiting, coor
dinating the marketing projects and conference
planning.
Van Miller (G81) is a lifeguard and swim instructor at Tualatin Hills Park and Recreation District.
Tualatin, Ore.
Ken Beebe (G82) is in a two-year masters pro-
nram at Yale University studying public and pri
vate management with an emphasis on nonprofit
organizations.
Scott CeJley (G82) is a legislative assistant for
Defense and Foreign Policy, for Washington Sen.
Slade Gorton in Washington, D.C.
Jeff Newville (Q82) is branch manager of Peo
ples Savings & Loan, Portland.
Keith Pearson (n82) is the new director of the
Herbert Hoover Boys & Girls Club, Newberg.
Cheryl (Low) Thiessen (G82) Is a floral designer
i n P o r t l a n d .
Gary (n82) and Susan (Hart) (Q61) Thompson
are stationed at Kingsley Field, Klamath Fails,
Ore., where he is studying to be a navigator with
t h e A i r N a t i o n a l G u a r d .
Jeff Townley (Q82) graduated in June from the
Institute of Creation Research, San Diego, Caiif.,
with a master's degree. He is working at Sage
Brook Country Day Prep School. Denver, Colo..
designing a science curriculum.
Lisa Christian (G83) is a student at Western Con
servative Baptist Seminary. Portland, working
toward a master of divinity degree in the area of
counsel ing.
Mike Dyer (G83) Is a music teacher at Sherwood
(Ore.) Middle School.
Shawna (Leazer) Skoog (G83) is exercise assis
tant for cardiac rehabilitation at Montana Deacon
e s s M e d i c a l C e n t e r i n G r e a t F a i l s . M o n t .
Jim Elliott (G84) Is a photographer-reporter for
the Sheridan Sun. Sheridan, Ore.
Linda Miller (G84) is assistant to the director of
activities at Azusa Pacific University, Azusa, Calif.
She is employed In their student development
program and also Is a student.
Erin O'Hara (084) is employed with Harney
County Public Schools as a kindergarten teacher
in Burns, Ore.
Carolyn (Potts) Stringer (G84) and Starlyn
Munson (G85) have become "modern artists,"
embarking on a career in multimedia, avant garde
art. Including sculpture and glass art. They look
forward to their first showing this spring, spon
sored by PDXS Art Gallery.
Kelly Watson (084) Is a second and third grade
teacher for the Wiisona School District, Lancaster,
C a l i f .
Ron Wellborn (084) Is the head voiieybaii coach
at Newberg High School. His wife, Rhonda (083),
is a PE teacher at Newberg High and coaches the
freshman volleyball team.
B I R T H S
Donna (Marks) (069) and John Kreutz, a girl.
Tamara Janeiie. Aug. 2 in Seattle.
Paul and Carol (Wright) Jaqulth (BG73), a boy,
Bryce Alexander, April 27 in Portland.
Marcl (Friesen) (n76) and Dennis Brown, a boy.
Jeremiah Michael, May 29 in Dallas, Ore.
Ken (076) and Sue (Votaw) (G79) Pruitt, a girl.
Sarah Elizabeth, Aug. 1 in Portland.
John (076) and Christine (Rice) (n79)
Slnibaldi, a boy, Adrian Michael, Aug. 3 in
Salem, Ore.
Paula (Bales) (n78) and Steve Cathers, a girl,
Christina Joy. Aug. 18 in Anchorage, Alaska.
Elisabeth (Hopper) (078) and John Laing. a boy,
Colin Berwick. Feb. 10 in Bend, Ore.
Kandle (Linden) and Steve Comfort {Bn79). a
girl, Anna Elyse, Oct. 5 in Newberg.
Steve (080) and Lesta (Perisho) (n80) John
son, a boy, Forrest Craig. April 9 In Ashland. Ore.
Carol (Ehrlich) and Dan Melrels (BnBO), a boy,
Aaron David. Aug. 23 In Salem. Ore.
Brad and Sherl (Hansen) Bowder (Bn81). twins,
a boy. Kevin Michael, and a girl, Krislen Kay, April
3 in Coos Bay, Ore.
JudI (Comfort) and Jon Podge (8082), a girl,
Jonetle Leann, Aug. 9 In La Grande, Ore.
Martha (Hopper) (n82) and Basanta Karki, a boy,
Santosh Bahadur. June 21 in Portland.
M A R R I A G E S
Nancy Baker (076) and Curtis Krofft. Aug. 11 in
Rockaway Beach, Ore.
Connie PIttman (081) and James Carlson, Aug.
1 8 i n C o l v i l l e . Wa s h .
Cheryl Low (082) and Ronald Thiessen, July 27
i n P o r t l a n d .
Eric Vimont (n82) and Lynn Schroeder, Aug. 24
i n M i l w a u k i e . O r e .
Tim Janzcn (083) and Rachel Sauter, Sept. 7 In
P o r t l a n d .
Christy McNulty (083) and Steve Rogcrson, Oct.
5 i n P o r t l a n d .
Randy Dunn (084) and Ju l ie Sk l les (085) .
Sept. 14 in Oregon City. Ore.
Lura Perisho (084) and Philip Schroeder. Janu
ary 5 in Talent. Ore.
Shannon Riddle (084) and Jim Banke, Aug. 10
in Newberg.
Randy Wayland (084) and Jody Phillips (n87),
Aug. 10 in Milwaukie. Ore.
Dav id Andres and Shanna Ho ldah l (BG85) ,
Aug. 10 in Newberg.
Don Erase (n65) and Amy BeLicu. Aug. 31 in
Beaverton. Ore.
Nadinc Ell is and Rich Miller (BOSS). Aug. 10 in
Va n c o u v e r . W a s h .
Dan ie l Howard (085) and L i sa Penn ing ton
(n86), Aug. 10 in Portland.
Kathryn Kaufman (065) and David Hammersley.
June 22 In Albany. Ore.
Stephanie Nazarenus (n83) and Brent Landis,
Sept. 28 in Mercer Island, Wash.
Ph i l l i p Ra tz io f f and Deborah S tubbe (BG85) ,
Sept. 14 in Madras, Ore.
Anita Warwick (085) and Dean Judson (Stu
dent), Aug. 17 in Sheridan. Ore.
Annette White (085) and Kim Monlee, Aug. 9 in
M a d r a s , O r e .
D E A T H S
Joy (Ralphs) Runge (n65) passed away Aug. 20 in
D e n v e r . C o l o .
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The devastating Sept. 19 earthquake in
Mexico City has had a ripple effect
2,500 miles away on the George Fox
College campus.
The unlikely relationship made GFC
a h u b i n t h e c o m m u n i c a t i o n n e t w o r k
between the Northwest and the severely
damaged Mexican capital.
Specifically, the connecting point was
a 12-by-12-foot room in Brougher Hall.
For weeks it was manned from sunup
to sundown and a f t e r, t he max imum
possible for direct shortwave radio com
m u n i c a t i o n .
In operation just minutes after the
8.1 earthquake that leveled much of
downtown Mexico City, the campus
center was the l ink that connected the
Mex ican Consu la te in Por t land and the
Nor thwest Red Cross Center w i th
M e x i c o .
The Newberg center was one of Just
five regional centers in the United
States handling the volume of emer
gency communication. The nearest
other center was In Colorado.
Bypassing the Jammed and damaged
telephone lines and the usual existing
National Traffic System of shortwave
communication, governmental and
helping officials used the GFC head
quarters to relay their messages via
s h o r t w a v e d i r e c t t o M e x i c o .
"We kind of have a private pipeline,"
said C.H. (Lucky) McCoy, the Emer
gency Coordinator for Yamhill County,
designated by the American Radio
Relay League.
"We have a geographic location in
this valley that's superb (for radio com
munication); we're kind of favored,"
McCoy says.
At the GFC center vo lun teers took
down messages from the Consulate and
the Red Cross and by shortwave con
tacted Mexico City, using the 40-foot
tower on Brougher Hall, which also
houses the campus museum.
The emergency center normally is
the headquarters of the GFC Amateur
Radio Club (WA7VVH). But at 7:20
a.m. the morning of the earthquake,
McCoy received a call from the Red
Cross that changed the emphasis. He
was told of the disaster and to "get
going." That activated the Amateur
Radio Emergency Service program.
Por t land correct ions officer Joe Noecker vo lunteers he lp in rad io
communicat ion f rom GFC center to Mex ico Ci ty.
"Whenever there 's a natura l d isas ter,
we go to work," said McCoy.
Tha t "we " i nc l uded abou t a dozen
v o l u n t e e r s w h o m a n n e d t h e c e n t e r
from about 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. or
later, when they finally "lost" the radio
contact with Mexico City.
I n t h e fi r s t 3 6 h o u r s t h e c e n t e r
almost exclusively relayed "emergency"
traffic, the top-designated precedence
level. Later i t was at the second level,
"health and welfare" messages with
about 80 percent of the messages in
that category. At first the messages
were about medical supplies, equip
ment, and requests for help.
Later the prime concern was in
reaching relatives. Are they living? Are
they hurt? Is there any response?
Both the consu la te and Red Cross
relayed individual names and tele
phone numbers to be reached in Mex
ico City. Hundreds of calls were
rece i ved f r om anx ious re la t i ves . I n t he
first few days more than 500 messages
were taken, sent and return messages
relayed.
Why George Fox College as a
regional center?
McCoy is quick with a response:
" T h e r e ' s n o s u b s t i t u t e f o r s u c c e s s . " H e
says the GFC Amateur Radio Club site
was chosen rather "ad hoc" because of
previous showing in mock drills and
experience. "They just kind of said
'take it all'; it just developed that this
became the center," he said.
"After all," McCoy said, "HAM radio
means Helping All Mankind—that's our
reason; Just being a good neighbor."
Normally the area shortwave opera
tors do "fun-type things," McCoy noted.
But when needed in emergency, that
recreation practice is a big help in
experience.
Among the volunteers were an attor
ney, a medical doctor, a student, an off
set printer, and retirees, including a
former police officer and businessmen.
The volunteers still are periodically
using the headquarters.
T h e t r a n s m i s s i o n t o w e r w a s e r e c t e d
decades ago and almost a forgotten fix
ture, until its importance was pointed
out by the emergency.
George Fox College has been given a
"Certificate of Merit" by the American
Radio Relay League for "outstanding
serv ice to amateur rad io . "
N e w
F a c u l t y
M e m b e r s
Four new persons have joined the George Fox teaching
faculty. A fifth person has Joined the library staff with
faculty status.
Steve E. Hannum is associate professor of chemistry. For
the last seven years he has been chairman of the department
of chemistry at Asbury College, Kentucky. Previously he
was assistant, then associate professor of chemistry for nine
years at Aurora (111.) College.
Hannum has a doctoral degree in physical chemistry with
a mathematics minor from the Gniversity of Kentucky,
received in 1969. He has a bachelor's degree in chemistry
from Wheaton College, 111.
Also new in the same division is Teresa L. Boehr, who is
assistant professor of home economics. She has a master of
arts degree in home economics education from Linfield Col
lege. Her undergraduate degree is in dietetics and institu
tional management, received from Oregon State University
after two years at George Fox College.
She previously was resident nutritionist for the Horst
Mager Culinary Institute, Portland, teaching classes in nutri
tion, food chemistry, and menu development. For the last
three years (1982-85) she taught part time at George Fox in
h o m e e c o n o m i c s .
Dennis W. Mills is assistant professor of education. He was
at St. Paul Bible College, Minnesota, for the last seven years
as associate professor of teacher education and director of
career planning and placement.
Previously he was a public school teacher for seven years
in Snohomish, Wash. Mi l l s has a master o f educat ion
degree, received in 1975, from Western Washington Univer
sity. He is in a doctoral program In educational administra
tion at the University of Minnesota.
George Fox graduate Ronald G. Stansell has Joined the
faculty as assistant professor of religion. His 1965 degree
from GFC is in history/religion and philosophy. He has a
master of divinity degree from Western Evangelical Semi
nary, Portland, and has been accepted into a doctor of mis-
siology program at Trinity Evangelical School of Divinity.Stansell and his wife. Carolyn, for the last 18 years have
b e e n i n S o u t h A m e r i c a a s m i s s i o n a r i e s w i t h N o r t h w e s t
Yearly Meeting of Friends Church. His duties included teach
ing at the Bible institute, seminary and university level coun
seling and administration. He served as chairman of the
Department of Theology at Bolivian Evangelical University
and was church history professor.
Joining the library staff as reference librarian is Dawn
Ulmer, last year a library assistant in science and technology
at the University of Akron, Ohio.
For the previous five years she was a middle school librar
ian in New Brighton, Pa. Ulmer has a master's degree in
library science from the University of Pittsburgh and a
bachelor's degree from Towson State, Md.
C o n n e c t i n g
T o t h e
P a s t
What some students see only in text
books has taken on more meaning for
nearly two dozen George Fox College
students as the College started its
1985-86 academic program with
instruction a half world away from the
Newberg campus.
Twenty-nine students and their
ins t ruc to rs toured and s tud ied fo r 32
days in Europe, returning Sept. 26,
Traveling by train, tram and bus the
students sampled life in England, Scot
land, Belgium, France, Holland, Ger
many, Austria, Switzerland, Italy and
I r e l a n d .
History and culture came to life as
the participants heard Shakespeare
performed at Stratford-on-Avon, viewed
Michaelangelo's Sistine chapel and
statue of David, experienced Puccini's
LaBoheme sung in Vienna, and
observed Leonardo da Vinci's paintings
at the Louvre in Paris.
To u r l e a d e r J o h n B o w m a n , G F C
music professor, said the overseas
travel-study program helped the
travelers "gain increased awareness and
understanding of the political, social,
economic, religious, and intellectual
systems of other cultures."
Students rece ived f rom four to s ix
hours of credi t in ar t , music, l i terature
or European culture for participating.
They did advance reading and kept a
Journal during their trip, writing an
evaluation upon return.
Assisting in the tour was writing and
literature professor Mike Williams. He
noted that he was impressed with the
influence the CInited States has in
Europe through popular culture and
music. "And," he says, "I came away
realizing how little 1 know about their
everyday lives and the things they care
a b o u t . "
The personal contact was intense. By
traveling by public transportation students had "an exciting time of bump
ing into people from other countries,"
Bowman reports. "You really get a
chance to mix in; you're not in a pro
t e c t i v e c o c o o n . "
Bowman, who has led seven previous
European tours, said the main value ofthe tour was to "really touch your past,
to really discover your roots; it
becomes a real place for you."
Professor Mike Williams points out Paris scene to Chrvstai Frazier, GFC
s o p h o m o r e .
